
STATE OF NEqI YORK

STATE TAX COUMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

George R.  & Lorra ine A. BoI ler
AI'FIDAVIT OF MAITING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
1 9 6 8  -  1 9 7 0 .

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 2nd day of 0ctober,  1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon George R. & Lorraine A. Bol ler,  the pet i t ioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

George R. & Lorraine A. Bol ler
61 Andrews Dr.
Darien, CT 06820

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a posLpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent
herein and that the
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
2nd day  o f  October ,  1981.
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further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
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STATE OF NELI YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

George R.  &

for Redeterminat ion of
of a Determinat ion or a
Tax under Art ic le 22 of
1 9 6 8  -  1 9 7 0 .

o f
Lorraine A. Bol ler

a Def ic iency or a Revision
Refund of Personal Income
the Tax Law for the Years

AFFIDAVIT OF MAII,ING

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 2nd day of October,  1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied nai l  upon Sidney td. Azr i l iant the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in
the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpa id  wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Sidney W. Azri l iant
0ppenhein & Azriliant
36  W.  44rh  Sr .
Ner.r York, NY 10036

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponedt further says that the said addressee is
of the petitioner herein and that. the address set forth on
last known address of the representative of the petiti-oner.

the representative
said wrapper is the

/

Sworn to before me this
2nd day  o f  0c tober ,  1981.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12?27

October  2 ,  1981

George R. & Lorraine A. Bol1er
6L Andrews Dr.
Darien, CT 06820

D e a r  M r .  &  M r s .  B o l l e r :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Comnission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the St.ate Tax Comnission can only be instituted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract. ice Laws and Rules, and nust be commenced in the
Suprene Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 12227
Phone /f (s18) 457-6240

W*"'Pf:'il"uo{
STATE TAX COMMISSION

Petit ioner' s Representative
Sidney Id. Azri l iant
Oppenheim & Azriliant
36 W. 44rh St .
New York, NY 10036
Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion

o f

GE0RGE R. BOttER and L0RMINE A. B0LIER

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or
for Refund of Personal Income Tax under
Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
1 9 6 8 ,  1 9 6 9  a n d  1 9 7 0 .

DECISION

Peti t ioners, George R. Bol ler and lorraine A. Bol ler,  61 Ant lrews Drive,

Darien, Connect icut 06820, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency

or for refund of personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the

y e a r s  1 9 6 8 ,  1 9 6 9  a n d  1 9 7 0  ( F i l e  N o .  f 4 2 1 1 ) .

A formal hearing was held before Archibald F. Robertson, Jr. ,  Hearing

Off icer,  at  the off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center,

New York ,  New York ,  on  June 21 ,  1977 a t  2 :15  P.M.  Pet i t ioner  appeared by

0ppenhe im & Azr i l ian t ,  P .C.  (S idney  t { .  Azr i l ian t ,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .  The Aud i t

D iv is ion  appeared by  Peter  Cro t ty ,  Esq.  (Franc is  Cosgrove,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUES

I. Whether days worked by pet i t ioner,  George R. Bol ler,  at  his hone in

Connect icut are considered days worked outside the State for purposes of

computing income derived from New York sources.

I I .  Whether pet i t ioner George R. Bol ler,  who described himself  as an

"independent consultant" for the period July 1, 1970 through December 31, L970,

was in fact an independent contractor and not an employee.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1.  That  pe t i t ioners ,  George R.  Bo l le r  and Lor ra ine  A.  Bo l le r ,  f i l ed  New

York State Income Tax Nonresident Returns for the years 1958 through 1970 on

which they allocated income within and without New York State.

2. 0n March 20, 7972, the Income Tax Bureau issued a Not ice of Def ic iency

against petitioners together with a Statement of Audit Changes in the amount of

$ 7 6 2 . 2 4  i n  t a x  f o r  1 9 6 8 ,  $ 1 , 4 7 1 . 8 5  i n  t a x  f o r  1 9 6 9  a n d  $ 4 , 7 2 4 . 4 8  i n  t a x  f o r

1970 and added the appropriate interest.  The adjustment was based a) on

disal lowance of days worked at Mr. Bol ler 's Connect icut home as days worked

outside New York State for income al locat ion purposes I  and b) on the basis that

since pet i t ioners did not furnish al l  requested informat. ion, al l  of  the reputed

wages of $89 ,999.96 for 1970 were considered to have been received by Mr. Bol ler

on or before the date of his resignat ion, June 30, 1970.

3. Pet i t ioners were nondomici l iar ies and nonresidents of the State of New

York, residing exclusively in Darien, Connect icut,  dur ing the years 1968

through 1970.

4. Pet i t ioner George R. BoI ler was employed by SCM Corporat ion ("SCM")

continuously throughout the years herein involved. From January 1, 1968 to

June 30, 1970, Mr. Bol ler served as chairman of the Acquisi t ion and Merger

Committee of SCM. During the same period, he served as chairman of the board

control l ing SCM's internat ional operat ions. Mr. Bol ler held the t i t le of

t 'v ice-president in charge of corporate development" unt i l  h is resignat ion which

became effect ive on June 30, 1970. From JuIy 1.,  1.970 to December 31, 1970,

Mr. Bol ler carr ied on substant ial lv s imi lar dut ies for SCM under the t i t le of

consultant.

5.  Throughout the years at issue, Mr. Bol ler 's SCM services were perforned

pursuant to oral  agreements between the part ies.
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6. Pet i t ioner George R. Bol ler r .eas engaged in expanding SCM's internat ional

volume of t rade throughout said period. He was also act ively involved in

Iocat ing potent ial  merger and acquisi t ion candidates for SCM during that

period. He conducted negot iat ions necessary for the successful  complet ion of

his SCM dut ies.

7. PIr .  Bol lerrs act iv i t ies for SCM required him to arrange for the

private entertainment of senior execut ive business associates. He usual ly

arranged for this entertainment to take place at his country home in Connecticut.

8 .  F rom January  1 ,  1968 to  June 30 ,  1970,  Mr .  Bo l le r rs  bus iness  meet ings

and negot iat ion sessions were for the most part  carr ied on out-side of SCMrs New

York City headquarters, at  pet i t ionersr Connect icut home. This was done in an

effort  to assure the part ic ipants a relaxed and conf ident ial  atmosphere. The

need for conf ident ial i ty was made more acute by a ser i .es of damaging business

Ieaks emanating from the New York City headquarters, which just pr ior to the

period herein involved had disrupted SCM's operat. ions.

9. According to the custom of the industry,  Mr. Bol ler 's employer,  SCM,

had arranged some business meetings and other corporate funct ions in pr ivate

hotel  sui tes rented within the State of New York. A calm, conf ident ial  atnosphere

was obtained under such circumstances.

10. Pet i t ioner George R. Bol ler gave up his off ices at SCM headquarters in

New York City on June 30, 1970. From July 1, Lg70 through December 31, 1970,

he worked out of his Connect icut home. During this period, Mr. Bol ler was

involved in the ini t ia l  prel iminary stages of a number of projects for SCM and

other engagers. fn 1970, Mr. Bol ler received no compensat ion for services

rendered to engagers other than SCM.

11. There is no evidence that.  pet i t ioner George R. Bol ler was ei ther

required or directed by SCM to use an out-of-state locat ion for entertainment
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and business act iv i t ies during the period herein involved. He has shown that

when negot iat ions were conducted at his Connect icut home, their  progress h'as

under the direct ion of SCM's board chairman.

72. During the years 1968 through 1970, Mr. Bol ler 's oral  employment

agreement did not by i ts terms require him to use his out-of-state residence or

any other out-of-state locat ion for SCM related act iv i t ies.

13. Pet i t ioner George R. Bol ler test i f ied that the only compensat ion which

he received during the period Jury 1, 1970 through December 31, 1970 was

approximately $40,333.33 paid to him by SCM. No docunentat ion was submitted in

support of this amount.

74. Mr. Bol ler 's SCM compensat ion during the period JuIy 1.,  L}TO through

December 31, 1970 was recorded on a I{-2 form. I Ie was not paid subject to a

Form 1099 as an independent consultant.

15. Pet i t ioners retained their  coverage under SCM's employee health plan

from July 1, 1970 through December 31, L970, and received benef i ts under that

coverage.

L6. Findings of Fact 7 through 12 establ ish that pet i t ioner George R.

Bol ler used his Connect. icut horne to perform SCM act iv i t ies for his or4rn convenience

and not by requirement of SCU. Findings of Fact 7 through L2 also show that

his SCM-related act iv i t ies could have been performed within the State of New

York .

7 7 -  F i n d i n g s  o f  F a c t  4 , 6 , 1 0 ,  1 3 ,  1 4  a n d  1 5  s h o w  t h a t  f o r  t h e  p e r i o d

Ju ly  1 ,  LgTo th rough December  31 ,  Lg lo ,  Mr .  Bo1 ler  ( regard less  o f  t i t le )

functioned as an employee of SCM and not as an independent consultant. He

performed the same dut ies for SCM throughout 1970.

18. No greater def ic iency was asserted by the Audit  Divis ion.
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CONCTUSIONS OF IAW

A. That pet i t ioner George R. Bol ler was an employee of SCM throughout the

ent ire year 7970 (Finding of Fact "17" supra).

B. That pet i t ioner George R. Bol ler,  a nonresident nondomici l iary of the

State of New York, held business discussions and entertained business associates

for his employer at his Connect icut home during the years 1968 through 1970 for

his own convenience, within the meaning and intent of  20 NyCRR 131.161 therefore,

he is liable for personal income tax on income attributable to the days he was

so involved. See Hatter of  Speno v. Gal lman, 35 N.Y.2d 256.

C. That the part-year al locat ion used by the Audit  Divis ion for 1970 is

in error.  However,  s ince a greater def ic iency based on a ful l  year 's employment

was not asserted for 1970, the Not ice of Def ic iency issued on March 20, 1972 is

sustained, together with such interest as lawful ly due.

DATED: Albany, New York

0cT 0 2 1981
TE TAX COMMISSION

SIDE}IT


